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Question and Answer Session Follows 
'Cou:ncil Hears Report On U.niversi~y Center 
A report by University Center . ment, interest: and reserve fund 
Director Clarence G. Dougherty on the $4.6 million used to finance 
and a question and answer ses- the buDding. 
lion on the operation and policies The H .6 million. came from a 
0( the Center highlighted. last Federal Housing and Home Fi-
Thursday night's Student Council nance Agency loan of $2 .3 million 
meet.iJlg_ and sale of revenue bonds in a 
Dougherty , invited the Coun- like amount. 
cil to attend the meeting, expla in- About 24 per cent 0( the S330.-
ed. to Southern's student govern- 000 due each year is oovered. by 
ment leaden;: that the Center the $5 per tenn University Center 
must each year have $330.000 Building Fund, Dougherty said.. 
ready for payment of detx retire- The $33(1 ,000, which, Dougherty 
noted, means that about $995 
must be realized every day. must 
be avec and: above operating Ni-
penset. 
'Ibe director · declined. to discuss 
operating costs, because, be said, 
of the immediate unavail..ability of 
figures and because of the danger 
of mis-interpretation. 
Dougherty stressed that the 
Center was never intended to 
ma'ke a profit - that is anything 
more than operat ing expenses 
and mooies needed to amortize 
the building loan a nd revenue 
boucls. 
But, he pointed out, the Center 
"will never get to a point where 
we subsidize the commercial op-
erations." These are Ute food 
services , bcMrling alley. boo k 
store, etc. 
Reading from a statement pre-
pared by University of Ii cia Is in 
answer lo'inquiries by students 
concerning the operation of the 
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Trus~~ . Board Award.s. Contrac~ f~r Board Discusses Housing 
Venillation of New MIlitary BUilding The b o. rd of trustees Fr;day Mayor M;lIer feels there ;s no, 
Southern IJIinois . Univers ity's to build greenhouses for coopera- deci~ed to leave . the off-campus much t~e city c~n do to ~o rce the 
Board of Trustees today awarded. tive research work with SIU. The hoUSing .I?~b le ""! m lhe hands of househo.der to fiX up the ir ren tal 
a co n t rae t for $464 ,880 to tne government research men h a ve the Admmlstratlon. prope rties . 
Central Heating and Air Condi- been ut ilizing SIU greenhous.es . Board members had been ~x- He emphasized , hOY.'e ver, t hat 
ltOning Service, Inc. of Janes- Un iversity partic ipat ion in the pe:t~d to re~uest sl:B te . and ~Ity the city does ha ve gOOd bu ilding 
ville, Wjs., for ventiiaHoo. work damage suit follows an indict- offiCI als to ~Ighten f~re Inspec ttons and sanitation codes . " We adopt-
in the new Physical Education- ment against bleacher manufac- her.e. Proddmg the ISSue . were a ed the natiOnal build ing , plumb. 
Military Train ing build ing. wrers and suppliers for oonspir- sen es of student COr"?~lalDts .. Last ing a nd electrical codes in 1957." 
Work on the building site has ing to fi x prj c e s and allocate m 0 nth, Frank Helhgneste lD. a They are stric t codes , he said. 
been going on for a month under markelli for bleachers sold most- member of Student. Council a n.d BUI in his view, the prob lem is 
co~truction contracts a warded Iy to .schools and slate agen.cies . Off - Campus Presldents Coun~ll, that the codes only apply to hOllS-
last November. The low ventilal. The state Attorney General and ~rote Governor Kern~ r complam- ing construction aner the adop-
ing bid received orig inally was Superintendent of Public Inst ruc- I~~ about alleged . flr('-trap con· tion of the legislation . They do 
~ accepled. ~'e\'er, ~nd t.he hon are joining school dis tricts dltlons u n d .e r w~,ch some stu- not apply to hous ing already con-
Job was re-advertlsed . Umverslty and other agencies in a com- dents are said to ilve . structed before the code wen t 
Architect Charl es Pulley told the bined lega l action aga inst the ~e letter Wa5 referred to the into effect. 
board the Un ivers ity saved $26 ,- firms . Between 1957 and 1960 _ off'l~e of George Wilk ins, state su- The Mayor points out it invol v-
120 by re-advert isi ng rather than the per i ° d involved _ SIU penntendent of public instruction ed a ques tion of the property-ow n. 
tak ing the second )Oy" bid in No- bought $-i .S23 worth of bleachers and ex-officio member of the SIU ers r ights. For example. he said, 
ve m ber. The new award brings from the companies . Federal An- boa~d .Of t~tee:s. the fire department can only 
to s-t ,290.353 the tetal amount of titrust Laws stipulate trip le dam- . WI!kll:S .sa.'d It was Outs ide 01. make inspections at the request 
construction cost of the building, ages can be recove red in s u c h hiS Jur~sdlct,on and passed the 
In other action the Board ap- conspiracy cases. complalDt back to SIU. Later in ~ ~~~ . property O'A'ner and in case 
proved transfer of an acre of The new residence policy ap- correspondence wit h Sta te Rep. 
land to the U.S. Department of proved by the board will permit Alan 0 i x a n, he indicated he 
Ag~iculture; joined the state in aliens to register in school as ~ld a~tend the boa r d meet-
ac tIon to recover d amages on state residen!s i f they hold valid 109 to d,scuSlS the hous ing prob-
bleacher purchases; amended its immig ration papers and h a v e lem. He was not at last week's 
regu lat ions cove ring residence re- lived in the stat e a ~'ear before board meet ing however. 
quircments for fo rei gn students reg iStra tion. Under the old ru le Cit y offi c ia ls take a d im view 
and hired an outs ide firm to au- adult aliens had to take our first of the whole situation. May 0 r 
dit tbe Unive rsi ty's books, naturalizat ion papers before qual- Blaney Miller admits a prob lem, 
Located on ~nivers i ty farms iryi ng as state residents. Fi li ng but says th e ci.ty can 't do much 
wes t of the malR campus, the for natura liza tion requires a rive- about tile housmg problem . 
land deeded to th e U .S. Ag ri cul- year res id ence in the U.S .. and . A letter from the Student Ooun-
ture De~rtment will make pos- the bOard said that " the admin- cil was read at City Council meet-
Universi ty Attorney C. Richard 
Gruny doesn't quite agree ..... ith 
this view. Gruny po ints to a sec-
tion of the state law dealing with 
the duties of the state fire mar-
shall and local fire officials wh ich 
prohibits structur~ " especially li-
able to tire" from existing. 
s ible congreSlS ional appropria tions istrat~ has been faced with the ing lasl week and filed without tion. 
situation of a liens who ha ve lived d iscus sion. The letter requested 
Gruny recently compiled a di-
ges t of the various state laws 
dea li ng w ith the off-ca mpus hous-
ing situat io n for the Adm inis tra -
New ApPo·lntees in Illinois for severa l years, paid ~e city to give urgent considera- Gruny believes the chy may be Slate taxes, and been subjec t to tlon to the nee d for a build ing legally a'ble to pass a n ordinance Selecti\'e Service calls and other code and tor fire and sanitation dea li ng with rooming houses aud 
Severe! new faculty members duties of Illinois residents, yet regu lat.ions. setti ng certain standards. 
were appointed Friday during the are requ ired to pay out-of-s tate ------------.:.:.:~:....:::::.::::::..:.:.:~~:... __ _ 
board of trustees meeting. tu it Ion." 
APiJOinted were: The board hired the indepen-
Jack Isakoff , as professor C1f den t audit firm of Peat , Mar-
government next September, reo wick, Mitchell and OJ., Chicago, 
placing Fe I i x Nigro, resigned . to conduct an independent audit 
Isakort served 22 years as re- of finan cial operations for the fis-
search director for the Ill inoi s cal yea r end ing in June . 
Student Opinion Asked on SIU Chapel 
Southern Mudents wiD be able chapel. 
Center, Dougherty said: "After 
the first six months of operatioo 
the University Center is in better 
than anticipated (inancial condi-
tion. The Center ..... ili never show 
a profit, but its income may be 
sufficient to cover operating ex-
penses. 
" When the student fees are con-
sidered it would appear that the 
Center wilJ be able to make the 
payments required under t b e 
bond issue. Th is fee is substantial-
ly less than tha t pa id by those of 
other major un iversit ies . 
"The s ix mon ty review of the 
opera t ion has made it possible to 
reduce certain costs o[ meals 
served to s tudent groups and or-
ganizations and has led to the es-
tabl ishment of a fixed line rate 
per line for bowl ing, 
"The operation of the Center is 
un d e r constant a nd contmual 
scrutin y. Cha l'ges will be made in 
a ccordance with necessary ex-
pend itures." 
In ans\\ erlOg a question con-
cerning the number of students 
..... orking at the Center, Dougherty 
adm itted that h e had at first been 
reluctant abow( extens ive student 
help as opposed to full time em. 
p loyees because of the problems 
involved . He sa id, however, that 
he is well pleased wi th the resulta 
of s tudent help and cited Novem-
ber 1961 , a s a typical month. 290 
students were on the Center pay-
roll that mon~h , he said, anli 
..... ere paid SI6 ,200 . 
Toucbing on another aspect, 
Dougherty sa id that the accept. 
ance and use of the Center " haa 
far surpassed anything anticY:>al. 
ed ." He sa id that during p!annmg 
stages off icia ls were ..... arned that 
it .... ·ould take up to fou r years for 
the student body W) accept. This 
certa inly has not been true at 
SI U, Dougherty nOled, although 
the wide acceptance and use baa 
not been without proble ms. 
Jerry Marchildon, graduate stu.-
dent sena tor, said that he felt the 
O>un.c lt could bette" understand 
the Center operation having hea rd 
Dougherty. Marchi ldon pointed 
out that information furnished by 
Dougherty had not been made 
a va ilable. 
In other bUsiness . the Council 
vo ted to coO-Sponso r a trip by the 
Int el'nationa l Relat ions Club and 
underwrote Ul trip by appropri-
ating $50 . The Council heard an 
explanalion of IRC by Lin d a 
He rndon, pres ident of the club 
At the request of and upo~ a 
motiOn by Freshml:ln Class Presi-
dent Charles Novak, the Council 
vote<! t.o add ODe member to the 
council commi tt ee studying the 
a c ti~ity fee . Richard Simmons, 
out-tn· to....'n senator, was named, 
Legislative Council. 
John Stanley Gray, vis iting Pro. 
fessor of psychology, effective 
TO EDUOATION BOARO 
sru trustee Mel vin Lockard wa.s 
named by tile University Board 
of Trustees last Friday sa its 
sl"COnd representative to the ILU-
nois Board at Higher Education. 
to ec~o their views on a pr~posed A number af ideas were d is-
ail-faIths chapel to be built 00 cussed at the meet ing. Mem bers 
campus. of APO headed by L. C. Keel and 
A quest ionnaire 'NiH be passed Richard Emde out lined are- McKeefrey To Speak 
out to students during the spring search project to the chapel com-
~~eg:~ n~t~:~~r!e:~i:lfr:te;;'~ mittee. .Honon; Day speaker th is year next Fall. 
Marion Krehbiel, journal ism 
depa rtment from April 1 to July 
1. new$i)aper broker and part-
OWn e r of Nortvn (Kan .) Tele-
gram . 
A b d u I Majid Abhass. vis iting 
professors in gove rnment, fro m 
American University, through 
Spring term. 
Visi ting professors Kar-l E . 
Leib, management, and Albert T. 
Scroggins Jr., we"e extended 
through Summer term. 
He joins John P . Wham, who Is 
automat ically a member 01. the 
Board of Higher EducatiOn in his 
capacity as chairman of the stU 
Board of Tru..~tees . 
May Be Fee for 
Entrance Tests 
Continu ing a~pointments we.re Entering 5 t u den t s may be 
granted to Adnan ~o~lock. asSIS- charged a fee tor a series at psy-
tant professor Of. prln t.' t~hnol- chological tests as a part of their 
ogy at VP.I; Rmo BIanch I, go\,· reg i s t rat iOn requirements at 
ernment IDstruc t~r ; F ra.nk S. Southern Illinois Univers ity, fol-
Lu~ub, general hbrary I,:,s t r uc- lowing action by ' the SIU Board 
tor, Larry D. Roth, supervisor of of Trustee6 Friday. 
Bysterna and procedures; P aul Stale-supported universities in 
Tarpey, manager. of data process- Illinois are currently using Amer-
tog and computing center, Ed- ioe.n College Testing Program 
w~~svtUe Campus:; and Dorwia. testa in order to place students in 
~dha~, lecturer in Agricultural tbe proper courses of study, to 
industrIes. award 9Cholarships , ot. {:ind appro-
priate Itudent woric: opportunitiae: , 
He Strike Pledce and in general to g i v e the 
John Rendleman, executive df- students the beet Of individual 
rector of busineu affain (or SlU, counselln&'. 
met Jut week with OODtractors The Joint Council on Higher 
and business agents representing. Education also h86 been working 
IS Jabor unions and renewed the towa rd a system whereby stu. 
verbal agreement with the union dents in Illinois may take these 
officials that there would be no tes~ on the campus nearest their 
jurisd ictional strikes 00 Universi- bomes, rega rd I e s 5 of whioo 
ty constrUction projects. school they plan to attend, 
ty. Students wiU be asked a Dum- "We have been working for the WIll be William J . McKeefery, 
be past cOUI>le of weeks trying to get dean of academic aHairs. McKee-
r of questions re&:arding tile thi~g s in order," Henry Dahl , fery ~as selecte~ by the Student ::~~:~h=~~ ... =~"':~e:: ~~~:'· ~' l ~;~~."::'~:~ :.~~ ~~~~Iay.·t ,heir meet ;ng last 
organizations hoping to find out ~~:;'ge oifd~~~t rt~~<% ... by the begin- onT~eaya~~~al Honors Day wilJ be 
whal the students might want in 
the way of a chapel for the Car- Dahl said the queslionaires will 
bondaie campus. be given to students whe n they S bb t· I L 
The chapel, to be bu il' under pkk up the;r books nexl quaner. a a Ica eaves 
the 8uspicies of the SIU Founda- ~~ ~:e~tro~/~u~:n~!t:;~1 :~s:'~ The board of trustees approved 
t ion , has been in the planning so that the projects committee severa! leaves last week. 
stage for the past three years . can prepare a report. Pres ident Oelyte W. Morris was 
In June 1959, Pre;; ident D. W. granted a sabbatical leave from 
Morris presented a plan to the April 23 to June 9 for a consul-
Board Of Trustees who approved R • t t- tant mission to Viet Nam, where 
• como>rehensive master pia. for egis ra Ion SIU has educat".al programs un-
the chapel. derway, a nd to confer with lead-
. Since that meetin~ in JUDe 1959, Friday, Marcb 2, is the dead- ers of olber insti tutions of higher 
:;:ue w~s do.ne With the chapel line for pre-registrat ion according education. 
ea unti l thJS January when a to Roland Keim, acting supervis- Sabbat ical leaves for next yea r !~~U~ ~ faculty, Stalf . members or of the sectioning center. were granted to: Burnett H. Shry. 
ud e~ts ~et to du.cuSl the H.e said students who have pre- ock, dean Of. the School of F ine PTe tb a~. .. regIstered for the spring quarter Arts, to study at Yale Univers ity 
re enne Mdler. execu~lve dl- must pay their fees by March and Pennsylvania State Universi-
. ctor of the SIU Foundat~on, (':t- 16. If fees are not paid by this ty during the fall and winter ~st~ Itte help of APO In coo- date tbese students will have to terms ' Will Gay Sollje music to 
c~~tlDlg research fOr tile ~rqpos.ed. ~gister over ~ain at the begin- study' electronic musid comPosi-EUi:' The g-:oup met wIth MISS nmg of ~e sprmg quarter. tion in the U.S. or Europe; Clifton 
. ~th Mu~ans Of lIle Student He pomted out that registra tion Cornwell Jr fine arts to CM"l -~ctl~luef ~fflce, Dean. I . Clark will start Marcb 26 for new stu- plete s tudy f~r a doctor~l degree' 
w~~~s SO tudent Affairs, Dean dents , re-entries, and transfer WilLam Henry Harris philosO: 
I IS chwaru of the Graduat~ students . He said that current stu- phy. to accept a FUlbrigbt grant sc~l. Cltarl~ Pulley, the UOI- dents who fail to pre-register will for research in comparative phH-
;~rslty ~rchltect and . WaITeD have to wait until March 28th and osophy at the University of Cal-
ookey ~. the Edwardsville cam- that 8 three dollar late fee will culta' and Hernert Roan design 
PLLS to d ISCUSS the merits of a thea be assessed. On those stu- to study in EuroPe. ' , 






Bill Gile-"If I ever fin d out who ranq Ray Podovort--"Oh babyl You know 
my phone at " a .m. I' IJ ... " So who', what I like." And who wou ldn't know 
arg uing Mr. Gil e? Un do ubte dly Bi ll ; with 0 lee r li ke th a t. "Hondsome" 
n eed~ hi s beauty rest. He h spo ns ored Roy i, spofH.ored by the girlli of Sho-
by Brown Ha ll, th ird floor, ! ga ll Hol i. 
S I U Faculty Salaries 
Rate With U of I, Vassar 
SIU faculty salary scales rate tthose pe rsons, regardle-ss of rank. 
in the same cla ss as Un iversity of :-vhose ~rimary duty is academic 
Illinois, Ohio S tat e univers ity, !InstrucllOn. . 
Vassar, Co:gate , Ill inois Instit ute Average orne-months salary b?, 
of Technology and Brooklyn Poly. I rank: Professors. $J2 .G89, A~soci. 
According to recent listi ngs in ate Professors, $9.270. ASSistant 
thM A U P Bulletin, Southern's \Professors, $7 ,555. Instruct~r5 $5,-
compensation scales are jn t he 1946• Lecturers $6 ,366, with an 
top 10 per cent of reporting insti- ove~al.1 fo r al~ ranks of $8,397. 
tutions showing h :ghest weighted Mlnlmu~ nlDe • months salary 
percentage increases in average Iby m ,nk lISts : P rofessors, 0$9,270, 
compensation for all ranks, 1960- ~soclate P:ufesoTs, $7 ,20. As-
61, as compared with 1959-00. :~~~~n~.~~f=rsi.e::~% l~~~~~-
lorry Kaufm a nn - "My boameran9 The AAUP. American Associa-
won't. tome b~d:. " Who would tet~rn a lion of University Professors, Varsity CbeerJeader 
on ythl n9 to thu bead. Maybe I+\e 9 1d, compiles a listing from salary . 
a! Bowyer Hall would , they spoftlored studies reported by various un;- . Any ~ale or. fe~ale mterest.ed 
him. versities . However, no ty./O such lD makIng apphcat.o.n for varsIty 
Phi Kappa PhI salaf)l studies are quite the same. ~eer~eader should pIck up ~n a~ 
Phi . Kap~ Pbi rr~terni tY will Ther~ are d jfferent definitions of Ph~hon blan~ r;m the U~vers~­
Its Wmter mee tmg Wednes- teaehmg faculty members, differ- ty .;::ter D~ • arch 27 h Apnl 
March 7 at 7: 30 p . m . in tbe ent yearly bases for computation, l~ . . e aPPI~ea~lt must ave en-
. Room of the Agricult ure different ranks and categories in- t uSlasm an time. 
Members and guestlii eluded, different exclusions, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ ." d jfferent forms for salary seales. ~ The AAUP study differs from 
SUPERIOR CLEANERS others in the comparatively large 
ArnOld Air Society 
number of exclusions. It lists only 
ThOmpson I"OIDt 
T uesday - T. P . Social Council 
-Lentz Hall - 7: 30 p . m. 
T. P. Execu(ive CounCil -
Pierce Hall - 9 p . m . 
Current AHa :rs Club - Bf()I,VD 
Hall - 9:00 p . m. I 
Wednesday - F irs t Aid Class -
Brown Hall - 9 p. m. 
fl'ra \'e logu e Slides - Brown 
Hall -9 p . m. 
T. P. Educational P rOJ!:ram-
m ing Comm ittee - Lentz 
Ha ll - 8; 30 p . m. 
Hunling and Fishing ebb 
Pierce Ha l) - 9 :15 p .m . 
Thursday - T . P . F orum 
• Free Pickup and Delivery 
Last night at the Carbondale 
E lk' s Club, the Arnold Air Socie-
ty initiated the following pledges 
into Harper Squadron: Edward 
E. Brower, James Castagna, Wil-
S PEG I A L It;,r F~~ryC'~~Da~f::e~te~~n ~:~Id Lentz Hall - 8: 00 p. m. 
Seamless Cinderella Haag, Wil liam Raben Hughes, H $1.00 /p aul G. Johnson , John F . Keller, • «·Hour Service On Request • Quali ty Cleaning 
• Complete Lawldry Service ose • • • I fil~~Bn; ;e~' Jr~ C~::~' c.R~~rr;i~~ 
319 N. ILLINOIS GL 7.5T1O COI'13Lu009_S I-II S-. 'Bobby D. Rowland . Tom Russell, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~-====~======'=='=:;;;~~ IJames Lee Vonboeckman, and 
--- ' - - Mark N. Walker. 
The banquet also included the 
installation of new Arnold Air Of-
ticen; who will assume duti es the 
first day of Spring Tenn. 
Speaking at the banquet on the 
subject of Ma ri ne Colonel Glenn~ s 
orbital fligbt , was Air Force Cap-
tain Gary W. Robbins. 
FLORIDA BOUND? 
"Come on baby, 




• SHORT SlEEVE DRESS SHIRTS By ARROW 
• SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS By ARROW 
• INIT SPORT SHIRTS By JANTZEN & ARROW 
• BERMUDAS By JANTZEN & ARROW 
• SWIM YRUNIS By JANTZEN & ARROW 
WALKERS VNlVERSI'I' 
100 W. JACKSON 
FOR 
SHOP 
Tuesday. Febuary 27. 1962 THE EGYPTIAN Pave J 
Clerica1 Tests Rate Typing, Shorthand Id~~~§~·~~7: Jllg{Z~~i~~:.~'!-·wMr:r£~ 
De Student Employment Office about two and one half boW'S. Wednesday at 7:15 p. m. at the i~;;';ii;;;ii;ii~~~~;ii;;;~~§o~~§~";~~~~--~ 
11 o([ering a •• ries of eler;cal fit o~der 10 take one of lbe ex· SwdeDt Center, there .will be • PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
teat6: which are given on each ammattonS, t b e student must general usembly utcludmg a pan-
Tuesday of this term at 5: 3t p. have It cenain amount of train- e( diseusaioa on st. Thomas Aqui-
m . The tests include t.yping, short- ing in that subject and be rerer- nas ill bonor of Cardinal Newman = ~::t. ;h~:::~of ~:~:! red by the student work otl~e. Wee*:. 
depends On whicb one is to be Newman a.b Participating 00 the panel will 
taken. However, the estimated FoHowing a meeting of the be Wally Drone, Tony Meyer, Ma-
time length of the whole series is Newman e J: e cut i v e council ry Ellea Crouch and Susan Fee-
terita. 
Eac8l"emeat 
n.. followilt, Clr. MCld ... 0101' owe kitch.n-
-1. prepors "'0'. fomofoU !folloe diJh .. 
* 'iao OOlolgh Fr.5h Doily * Pia. So.oe 
* SpClu~heHi---R.ln·i oli M_t oltd 1CHP1C1to Saucs * ItClli_ a..f 
* Itolio" SCUtlO,. * SpedCl'f I lend.d 'iaG Ch .... 
IT ALlAN VILLAGE 
401 So w ......... Job Interviews Mr. aDd MrI. Albert Seaman of CALL 7-6559 Morn.. III., announce the engage- !~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i0i:i-iiiiii~+i:i'i:iZi:i'i:i·"i:i·i:iO::iiic:uriiiiiiiiiiii"i:i0i:iNi:iDi:iAi:i'(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ WEDNESDAY, FEB. Z8 I PEAT. MARWJOK, MITCHELL ment ot their daughter, Judith 
BRUNSWtSK OORPORATION. (X)MPANY: CPA firm seeking Ann. to Richard Hansken, son 01 
Chicago; Seokint busine. and account ing sen iors for proCession- Mr. and Mrs. Emin Hanskekn of 
liberal arts sen iors for markel- a1 account ing w'Ork . Morris, Il l. 
ing, acoounting. personnel and WALLED LA K E PUBLIC Botb Juditb and R ichard are 
administrative assigumenti . Also SCHOOL. Walled Lake . M i c h.: studeDtB at stU. Miss Seaman is 
sales trainees for the A. S. Aloe Needs to be !islaj later in the a nursing major, and Mr. Hans-
Div·ision in St. Louis. Also need Placement Serv ken is majorlr\g in Industrial , 
pr:oo~.tion t~ainees fo.r. Ma.rion, RANCH INTO . SCHOOLS; Pioo Arts. Botb. are Freshmen... No ! 
V!r~l.n la bowilng and bllhard bal l Rivera , Ca lif.; All a reas of ele- date has been set for the Wed- I' 
d.i~~GO TRIBUNE Ch· . menta,ry ; junior h igh , and senior dmg. 
Seeking !)uSiOe3S and ';OU~~~i~~ high. Stvdeau Under Public La_. ! 
majors for class ified advertising, RIKE K~ER <?OMP:'NY: Students attend ing school under I 
and octitorials. Dayton, 0 h l~; Seeking lJberB;t Put>l ie Laws 550, 634 and 890( will 
A.S. ALOE OfVlSION. Bruns- arts, m arketlOg, and busl- sign 00 Wednesday. Feb, 28. 
wick Corp. St . Louis ; Seeking ma- ness. majors for well org~i~ 1============ 
jors in Chemistry and biological retail store management trauung V • Th 
ocienees for teehnkal sa les, and programs. arslty eatre 
o the r majors for DOn-technical FRIDAY, MARCH ! 
marketing. KEi'IT COUNTY (Grand Rap- CARBONDALE. ILL. 
LINDBE RG PPUBLtC S HOOts ids, Mich.) Seek ing specia l edu- ___________ _ 
St. Lou is Co. Needs to be listed c:a tion , EMH. and S~ ~­
later in P lacement. tlOO people for spec tal educatton 
SAN JUAN OISTRIC'T Carmi. district . 
cbael, Calit. AU Elem &: H i g b LANSING ApUBUC SCHQOU; : 
School Areas . Grades I through 6 Jr. Hi g h 
WEDNESDAY &: n«JRSDAY School-All subjects . 
FEB, .a " MAR. 1 LOMPOC .pUBLlC!ICfiOOLS, 
1 A C K SON V 1 L L E PUBLIC Lompoc, Calif.; Needs La be li8t-
SCHooLS: Needs listed m Place. ed later in Placeme nt. 
m ent Service FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
THURSDAY, MARCH 1 M.<\RCH ! - J 
UNITED STATES GENERAL NILES· 1WP. HlGH SCHOOL, 
A<X:OUNTING OFFICE: Seeki ng S k 0 k i e . Il l.: Screening guide 
accouDt ing majors for profession- li nes : 4.'i or more qt. nrs. in 
al accounting as <;;ignments invol v- leaching field . At least B. aver-
ing audit of V!lrIOW governme nt age in th is field . H Master's de-
operativns . g ree. it is in tea chi ng fie ld ; Art. 
En~lish . RelKi ing Speciali st: Mod-
ern Ma th : Mus ic (Vocal &: rnstru-
mental) G trls Phys Ed: Chem-
Biolo~y: Span is h: F re nd1: Ger-
TODAY IIDd WED. 
The daring production of 
Tennessee Williams' 
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time! 
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209 W . College 
Southern Illinois University 
LIBERAL ARTS SENIORS 
Investigate the Rewarding 
CHALLENGE 
of a career in 
PUBLIC HEALTH 
Male liberal arts/ arts and sciences majors , •. 
it you can write effectively, read with under-
standing, analyze situations, deal effectively 
with people. and have intellectual curiosity , , • 
the field of public health offers you an out.-
atanding career opportunity. 
Participation in our nation's expanding public 
health program is a rewarding humanitarian 
achievement. Program Representative Train-
ees start at $4,830 per year ... leadership and 
productivity are rewarded with rapid advance-
ment to executive ma nagement positions-
($10,635 to $15,030) . 
Mr, No Ryan will interview on campus March 
5. 1962. See your placement office for 0J1 ap. 
pointment IIDd organization literature. 
As So Many Do 
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A Big Job 
The Student Council committee to study 
the present activity fee is finding the job 
a big one. Last Thursday the Council 
named Richard Simmons to help the three 
original members-Charles Novak, Melin-
da Federer and Pat Conway- with the 
many interviews and other work necessary 
to pull together the total picture. The 
committee so far, however, has tackled the 
task with a great deal of vigor, and is 
turning up some interesting and important 
information. A full report will come in the 
near future. 
For instance, it is becomi ng increasi ng-
ly apparent that tr.e athletic program is 
far from the only activity that is in dire 
GUN' Edit orial 
need of more money. While athletics are 
doubtlessly suffering-the track team, for 
example was forced to cancel three meetli 
t his spring because of insufficient funds-
there are other activities that need bigger 
budgets. The marching band Is but one ac-
tivity that must have more funds to con-
tinue to improve. The band, which we think 
everyone. will agree has made many fav-
orable impressions (they have been invited 
back to a Chicago Bears football game 
next year) , has requested an increase over 
their present $6000 allo tment. Only a raise 
in the activity fee can make an increase a 
practical reality. D.G.S. 
Apathy Still Reigns 
Today the inevitable student apathy against a student government project. Not 
toward student government is plunging into only is this a particular trait, but it is also 
its second semester of success. Although qu ite likely that he wilI be the first to 
a campus minority recognizes the neces· resentfully label the popular student lead-
sity of student governmenC a majorit y re- er a "Big Man On Campus. " 
fu se to acknowledge its importance in In consideration of the greatly over-
building a democratic atmosphere. worked student leader, it is now time that 
This is obviously not a new pl'obl em but the students at Indiana Un iversity (South-
one which has plagued the Universi ty for ern Il linois University) weigh theh' respon~ 
m any years, Again this semester only a sibililies, eva luate their interest, and con-
very few of the new students will actually sider the welfare of the campus. 
participa te in stude nt government. A hea lthy s tudent government is essen-
Nevert heless, it often appears to be the tial. Opportuni ties are numerous, only ini~ 
uninterested bystander of stude nt govel'n- ti ative is Jacking. 
m ent who is first to voice his complain t India na Daily Student 
Letters To The Editor 
What Patriotism Is 
'W hat is patriot ism? I'll tell you a few 
th ings that it certa inl y is not. lL's not those 
homesick pangs tha t turn a longtimer in 
a fore ign cOllnlry to painfully sweet 
thoughts of home upon heari ng "America 
The BeautifuL" Npither is it that grand 
feeling of il1tl?n:;e pride whel1 one sees the 
soldiers march; nor IllP unbidrien teCiI"S tha t 
spri ng to t he e~' l>"i \\ Iwn t ile nag goes by, 
TIll'~C ~!llotiolls arc good , but still ollly 
emotions. 
PalJ"ioti!'i!ll is not .iu~t an l'1l10lioll. 11 is 
a real Cll1d logit-a l Pclrt of Ollr li\'t·..;-li ke 
re li gion ami etilics. Patrioti sm conld be 
cil"fined as the olll\\"ctrd form of an inner 
CO/n"iCl ioll. It is almo:-;t a~ df'manding an d 
d iffir-ult cI $ religion. and jllSt about a s re-
warding. Fe\\· re ligions e:x is t that dema nd 
no sacrifi cp and ,,",vine df'mann quite a num-
ber of p('/'sonal on(':-;. The rewards, of 
C'ou J':;e, an? a stronger faith and a s trong~ 
er will to keep and cill'rish it. \\·hFI1 a posi-
t ive approa ch to Pei tl'iot ism on a na t iona l 
scale \\'() uld bring to Am erica astounds 
and sadde ns me ASTOU:-JDS me for the 
untapped pOIE:'nli~J We:' have fol' making our 
belo\·ed count!'\" (,\·en better and SADDENS 
me for the \I~ r;1 r~ason that it IS ull li-lpped 
potE:'lltial. Americans born today leaI'll too 
li ttle about the value of sacrifice and al-
m ost nothing of the rewards that can come 
from personal sacri fice. 
Yes, patri otism is much more t han emo-
tional ism, It is hard work, sweat and lears ; 
frustrati on, pati ence a nd a deep abiding 
love. It is pride Ai'JD true humility and 
honeslY , 100, It is th e hard work of a na· 
lion 's people d~voted to the ideals of free· 
dam, dignity and peace in a world threat-
ened by the terl'ors of Communism, It is 
the honest sweat o[ a people trying to res-
cue the world [rom the swirling rapids of 
the Communist ideology, It is tears [or 
Hungary's helpl ess a nd defeated Freedom 
Fighters, the gallant revolt of the E a s t 
BerlinC'rs, the ravaged yet proud old coun-
try of Poland; a lita ny of h orrors IVhich 
would mo\ 'e the hardest hean. It is the 
frll:~trrttion at the con ference table when 
1he Ja,..;t corner through the labyrinth of 
COl1ll1ltlni :i l lies a nd dis tortions has bC'en 
rca"hed, only to find , not t he hoped and 
pl'(1yed for breaK- through, but once again 
thC' /1lei ze. I I is the patience of a nalion that 
k£lf>ps hel' pleading fol' peace o\·el' and over 
again against lel'l'ibJe odds; a patience that 
WILL payoff. It is the pride of a people 
for a job well ·done, and the humility to 
J'ecogJllze COllslJ"uclively their errors with 
complete hOJl('sty. 
Pat),iotism is not easy and its brings 
many demands, but the reward s are tre-
mE'ndous. Let us use the positive approach 
to it and unleash th e vast potential of our 
people IowaI'd an even belter America, 
where Communism will fal lon uJ1fenile 
ground, burn away in the heat of public 
di sapproval and thus die a-borning. 
A Ie R. L. Jefiers 
IEdllor 's note: The above article W;:a " sent in 
by J ohn V. Welge . \\110 \\,-it€s that he ran a cross 
it in a nC'wspa per put OUt by Seoll Air Force 
B ase. ~1r . We lge says he believes it to be " quite 
an an lde," and asks hO\v many college students, 
"who take our country and ItS mul ti tude of bless-
ings for granted, ever th ink of giving a litt le 
patriot is m in retul-,,?" We ag l"ee wit h Mr. We lge 
that it is quite a n Article and in thjnking that 
it is wort h sharing . D.G.S.) 
A Reply ToP. K. Smith 
Editor: 
Yvu o'ten reoad or hear expressed bewilde r-
ment at the fact thal Nazi Gel·many could ha ve 
sunk to .sud1 abysmal depths when, at the lime, 
thaI en.:- rgel ic and hardworkin$ nat ion "as one 
of !.he be~t educa:ed of all "cIVl liz.ed" countri es . 
Th iS seem ing ly paradoxical situation is not so 
confusing "hen you begin to examine the kind of 
educa t ion that the German studem was obliged 
to subm it to in the decades between the unifica-
t ion of the German Empire a nd the cumulative 
consequencps of Bismarck's Kultur in 1914 and 
1939. During those n<MI dim but then dyna m ic 
years . German youth was indoctrinated at the 
much-l auded tec hrti ca1 institutes under the pedan-
try of the sa me type of lop-sided, narrow, insulated 
specialists whom Mr. Smith now thanks God for 
nOt be ing liberaL 
Jf the few who are to lop-side themselves to 
death , as Mr. Sm ith so eloquently puts it, could 
arrange Jl that they mIg ht com mit suicide aJl by 
themselves in their ivory towers Of pure science, 
then J would gladly a'Jlow them the peace in 
wh ich to do so. But since, as in the case of Ger· 
many, they a re liable to take a few other fellow 
humans along ..... ith them in theil' Faust ia n incur-. 
sions at the front iers o f knowledge, I cannot but 
r aise my pen in protest a t such wrong-headedness. 
Certainly, there are other reasons for the a ppear-
ance of our contemporary Caesars and 1 realize 
that Goebbels was a product of old Heidelnerg . 
but still the atrophy of the humani ties is a portent 
fOr our age of mortal crises . 
Roo Bowman 
long Distance Commuters 
Edi tor : 
HaVing bad the opportun ity to study at an 
institution of higher educat)on which employed 
the system of voluntary attendance (University 
of Chicago) , I can do no less than agree witb 
Dr. Bernardy's comments on this matter (Feb. 16) , 
Voluntary attendance not only adds to the st~dent's 
self-esteem. but it lets him choose for hlmsel:f, 
by trial and error, the bes t route to follow III 
class attendance, 
I have know of studenu (at Chicago) who 
lived on the Pacific Coast , "commuted" to ~i­
cago to register. made arrangements to m iSS 
smail intra-quarter exams, and then went home 
2500 miles away, When qua rter ly time ca me 
around, they would commute to Chi, take their 
respective exams, and fly back home. During the 
quaner, they had stud ied indel>endently the 
prescribed text.s and outside readings, and had 
completed the required course of study in the 
time allotted, and then bad received college 
credilS ror their efforts. 
The most important aspect. bowever, is to 
get away from the treatment of college studen ts 
as immature individuals who must be kept tab of 
by taking daily attendance, Instituting vol~tary 
attenda nce at SIU would be one more step 10 the 
d irection of making this a grea~e~~t~~o~lotkin 
Tu.sday, F.bruary 27, 1962 
Promising Committee 
The recent formation of a n ad hoc student committee 
for the promotion of in tellectual and cu ltural a ct ivity on 
campus holds great promise. The fact that the students 
realize that there is someth ing lacking here at Maine, and 
are willing to wOl'k for improvement is th e necessary in~ 
gredient for success, 
The studen ts of any institut ion possess an unused power 
which could change their education environment tremen-
dously, When the students rea lize thi s, and learn to UI ilize 
it effectively a nd constructively, we can make great prog-
ress at the univel'silY level. This committee may be the a n· 
swer h ere at Maine. 
The Ma ine Ca m pus Univel's ity of Ma ine 
Gus Bode 
Wonders if there is one trpe 
on the campus then grew in 
th e right place. 
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John McCarty-An Active Man :":':"::'':''''--1.1 ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
~~~~1.~~~~ Effkiency' Go\\e\\\ S : ~.: 
participate in more organizatiom guess thia 11 progress" aaid . Me- ND WE1.1 H.A VE 
or activities," stat .. Iohn McCar- Carty, as he reviewed !be diller- & CALL A 
t)'. Soutttem U!inois University lent organizati0n5 and activities be n IEADT. 
lecturer ill P sycbok)gy, and Her- ,'il engaged in. -... 
riD civie leader. McCarty 'NY elected to the ~ FratelDities 
.:a~;r!ch:~ as~ fs"!~~~ ~~nw~: oo~c: is ~o ~~ Sororitlel 
ed in seve~ local activities as ,City Planning Commlss.ioo. His ClubI: 
"ell as . belllg employed by the .position .. a member of the ",.-; USE OUR !lEW 
UniversIty and the State of lliI ','eounCil p1aco. him on the Water .... : GL 7-8737 PUlANESI ROOK 
DOSS . Commi9Sion, Police and Firemen 
HerrlD Native Commission, and the Finance .42 W ..... St. _ ..... 11 
McCarty is one of three chair- Commission. 
men for the Illinois Civil Service I "The Council DON has the pow- ..... 1JrIty', IGA Store 
Commission. The 37-year-o!d Her- er of appointments for the City 
rin native was r.ppointed to this employees," stated McCarty. The 
position: by Governor Otto Kerner , power formerly rested in the 
on Marcb 1 1961. His term WiU IMayor'S hands . 
expire March I, 1967, Before be- Adopts New PlaD 
lng a~inted chai rman of the " We were finally able to get 
Commission, McCarty served as the Illinois Municipal Reti rement I 
secretary tor the Advisory Board plan in Herrin", McCarty said'i 
to" the D~~rtmen~'s Personnel. l"Employees should be able to re- John McCarty 
The CIVIl Service Program has I tire with some securi ty" be de-- . 
tflree major divisions," says Mc- clared. 'McCarty was the hght-h e a v y 
Carty. "The Hea,ring Division. "Soc ' ty ha b ood to lwei g h t fighter. McCarty also 
where the rev.i~wi~g is ~.":ied giving J~ an ~U~~~ic!, and ~: fought in the Golden Gloves for 
on , the ClaSS IficatIOn DJV1SIOD, I od 'Of rr " d d b 'e{ 
where the review ing takes place, ler m em convemences I e, two years, an ha a n career 
and the Record Section, where McCarty swd, In expiamlDg the I as a profeSSIOnal. 
dl e flhng takes place" he sald'j reaSOns be IS servmg on the City McCarty receIved hiS B A de-
The office for the CIVlI ServIce ())t.mc~ lit"1 :mk t e have a :r gree t rom Southern In Eco-
~~mlsstOD IS located In Spnng- ~:::I f~v:rs'" ~: ~a~d~ :-:o:~ l' e nomlcs, and a . Master's degree ~'we have a lot of cases to read !jObS fo r more people . is the pro- from Southern ID .~sychology. He 
with the Civil Service Commis- ,gram we are attempting to create also has .an ~ddltJonal .year ~t 
.ion. but we also have a good ,in South~m 111 i n 0 is," McCar- Loyola UnIversity ot ctticago In 
.taff that helps a lot," comment. ' ty eXplamed.. Psyc~logy, and at? extra year a t 
ed McCarty. The Cha irmen of the I McCarty graduated frOm Her_ ISjOlU;;;;;;;lD;;;;;;;th;;;;;;;e,.s,.a,.m,.e,.f.le,.ld,.' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,1 Ci vi l Service must meet at least rin Townsh ip High School in 1942 , II 
once a mon th to approve de· and wen t into the Navy. ~e ROO M S 
e isio ns . Ise rved three years in the PacifiC, 
At SIU Five YearS on the U.S.S. Hornet. The Horne t roB BOYS 
• t~'/:Tnar~ ~7:1/~~npSoY~~I~eg,V Sf~~ 1 ;:~n!:n ~~I;'e!a~~ 11 major battles "'THE HIDEAWAYH 
I 
611 S. IllinoLa :e ~ci.~;e ~:;!. ~~fie~~n~n~e~~ Durin:rI~s a;:::: ~:~rstay in Ph- GL 7·8084 
tions in psychology in the after- the Navy, McCarty took up box· ------ - ---
noons. McCarty said he found the I ing, a sport he conti nues at South-
field of psychology ve ry inte rest- em. Following h is Navy career, 
ing and reward ing . 1M c Ca r t y enrolled at Southern. YELLOW 
- • Don Cross , pre s e n I fresh-Varsity Debaters man gridiron co . c h .. a s 'he 
Southern Ill inois univel"SitYS'I~~a1u~~r!:h~~~:;i!rse~~,s:~ud 
JUn ior Varsity Debate team trav- - -- -- . . .. 
~~enc~stl~~~~~ I!tni v:.~ikty ~ I Privat~ClC:~I!or ;e~;'Sm in 
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ST U Agriculture Student Ad visOry 
Council at the University's All· 
Agri culture Banquet in the Uni· 
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HERE'S ALL YOU DOl 
L Select from our stock the type, style and color you 
wish. 
2, Sign a rental agreement and pay the first month'. 
rent. If you continue to rent until rental paid equals 
purchase price plus small service fee , .. 
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITERI 
JUST LIFT THE PHONE AND CALL US 
BEBE ABE THE ADVAJn'AGES: 
L No obUgaUon to buy. 
2, ServIce without charge during the rental period. 
3, A new PORTABLE-typewriter in your home without 
upaetting your ~udget. 
SOUTIIEU ILLIIIOIS 
omar IQUIPIIEIT CO. Boan. A.K. ••• .11. 
-We Sell tbII a.t CIIIIII s.mc. tbII a.t" 
FOI' lion IDfoomatIDII oa tbIa _ IIIOdena plaia 
Jut adI U8-IDI 
(A'- of " Rollo Round TIl< nag, lIooo", " TM Mon. 
LotJu of Dobie Gill"" , de.) 
UNITED WE STAND 
The entire a.ea.demic world is a.gog over the SUcceB8 of the 
Associa.ted CoUeges Plan-AeP, for short. I mea.n, you go to 
&ny campus in the country these days and you will Bee student. 
and faculty dancing on the green , blowing penny whiBtJes. 
grabbing each other by the eJboW8 &nd yelling, HAbout tb&t 
ACP, Charley-like IMID!" 
And who c&.D blame them ! The ACP is 8. plan not oo1y simply 
brilliant, but &lao brilliB.ntJy simple. All it is, is a loose regional 
feders.tioD of small colleges. let's say. (or example, that in a 
gi ven region we hu ve a group of IUllI:iIl college·s, each with its 
O\lo'n Jtcudemic e]')Cc.itl.lty . Small College No. I ,let's say , has a fine 
languflf;!:C dcpflrtmCTlt; Small College No.2, let's suy, has a fine 
acieDC<' depru1.mcnt. ; 1\0. 3 hl\S a fine music dep3rtment.; et.c ., etc . 
Well sir, uuder the ACP these various collej!;c;'I foo(' ut.e. A 
studrut. in any OIlP of the "colleges can tu.kc cuur!<CR. in tJ,e 8~ 
cia1ty of auy of the other colleges and-here 's Ihe l.eauty p."Lrtl 
-be will receive credit for th(' course at his home college . Thu.e 
he enjoys all t.he advantages of a big unive~jt y without 1061111 
the comfy cor.:inCfl,.'! of Ii smBII ooUpge! 
Well sir, you can see wbat u good idetl t.Me ACP is. I re8pect.. 
rully 8uhmit, howe\·er , t.hat jU!Jl because a thing is ~ood is DO 
reaaon not to try to Dl.&.k.e it better. Like, for instunce, Marlboro 
Cigarf>tt-es. MarlborOI' were good from thf' very oo~nning, and 
people found out qui ckly and sales zoomed. But did ,.he Iltfl.kera 
of Marlboro say, "Du)', we've got it made. Let's relax"t 
W('1\ sir , if that.'M what. you th ink, you don't. kn{Jw th(' makers I 
They did not relax. Tiley took t.heir good Ma.rl LQroa and kept 
impro\-ing them . Tht'y improved t he fiJter, im proved t.he blend. 
improved the pack. They rc:SelU"ched and develoved tirelessly, 
unt.il tOOllY Marl boro is just about the most. admirable cigarette 
you caD put a match to. There are, in fuet, !JOme people who 
find Marlboroe 80 admirable t.hey can't bear to put a match to 
them . They just git with a single Marl boro in lllmd and admire 
it fo r t.(>n , twelve "eu~ on cod. The makers of Marll,oOro are 0( 
oounoc deeply totl~hro by t.his-except for E. Renn.ie Sigtl{oos, 
the MI~ managN. 
But J digress . The Aep, r say , is good but. it <!:An be beUer, 
Why should the pl:-n be confined to smull oollp.g;.e.'J'! Why should 
it be oonwled to Ii lirnited region? Why not incl ude &11 ooll~ 
&Cd univef"Ritles, big and small, wherever they are~ 
Let's start sucb &. federation . Let's call it the " Bigger Aaeo-
ei.a.ted Colleges To Enoourage Richer lnt.ellectual Activity"-
BACTERIA, lor shortl 
What a brit!h~ DO" "orId BACTERIA 0_ up. Tab, low 
..... p1e, a Iypical 00II. mod .... -Hanrath I3ipIoo. ( ..... 
incidentally, altho MarIborooal .. manager), ~,a ~ 
lad, io CWTOIlOly maion.c in b.nioy a' the Uoi_.,. of K.a-
luoicy, UDder th& BACl'ERlA plan, H ....... th oouId 111&,. '" 
Keoluoicy, _ he baa mode ...... ,. lritmdo, but '" tIoe _ 
time "'-leo bio .-~ t.aImta a oourae ill 00RIIiRa_ ... 
at 1bnard, • 00W'Ie ia phyaiea at CaItecb, • ('I('IiIURI8 ill flUlltltite 
.. _ &lid a __ .. poi '" Ha...al 
1-__ ... _ a '-~ ill BAC'I'I!RlA. How, f .. 
-. oouId a-.th ..- a t 0',*",* ..... ~ 
a 10 0'01001< ... '" Ha"';;' .. 11 o'aIoek .... "'--"" 
oadllill~biohmohdoa"'~r It_be ...... 
dOD.J 110M tIIio .alriolcy poobI.a, bet 1 ha .. DO dooIb$ -'-
~ will ....,. tIoe day. ~ .--.. _ ... 
Iau&I>od '" Ediooa &lid llaIloG-&IId ...-.,ty '" _ 
a.. ..... 111>0 ill_led tIJo ~
.. . ... -...... 
,.,.,. _ 1M "- ,.,....".. """'" _ .. _ 
.tel', _ ...... __ IIGII ••• • _, _ II",... _ 
11_', ""u,a'" "_, .""/IIt .. ..,. ..... h_ ...... /IIt-_s.r ... __ f1IIP#_ You,a."" ... _ 
la th~ world 01 Qlok~·sluIL m ill; Ii Q beollDg syUem.. 
Student Housing Is Many Thing 
~n"II' .. rn 11Ii" .. ;. 1'";",·, ,, ,', 11,,"111 .... 11 " " i", I .. , ,' ,' .... IIlid 
\\ ' , .. . ,1> 11 01 11 ..... " 1' .. ... I ... " , .. /,,, .. ,.11 .,,, ("" . , .""I.·It' ' I" .. .. '.'· .,. 
""""11'''' ur ,I.,· """.1. ' .,,, .. 1. " ' " tI. I",,·. I ...... ,,,.,: j . , ..... la l. l, ". 
I"" .. ,." "'" •.• 1,./ .1, ,, ." '1',, •• · .. ,,,I ." ... ;u . ~ I"'"'' '' I,,,,,, . ~ . 
""'''1:.,,1,· ,h. " " ,." , r ... ' "" •• " I r. , ",I. ~"II" """ '-11" Ii. ,· III 10,,"_ 
j ilt: ' ''' ' {, I (It, .. J",;. 
I .. r~ .. , .... " , ~ .. roU"'~ .. , 01 rtoe Corbo 
i .. cr .. o,~d rior~ ~ . fold , Oll~ of 'h~ mou o",bi. 
9'0"'" i.. A"'~.;co .... ducor ;o .. ko ~ b~~11 1.11101 
w 'rio rio .. i"f1 ... of " .. d~ .. "'. 
Wk~ .. more tho~ Ie .. Iko"WI~d ~ I .. dt'< 
teo . .. 10" 1011 . 2,)01 of the", who kod ..... d e I 
Ckd "....." of ",II' P'!!'. ;o", , e or lo .. " d ploce, 
k .... , i .. 9 10c,li' ;". 
... .. oHoe. l itr~~" h ... utr!!'d dedd~d 10 
to "O"''''II'!!' do il, 10 Corbo .. dol~ . Two Ih i.d, 
, i"'e " .. d!!',.,., e".ol ... d 10' iiiII' 'o"!e, ,,,fo .. ,,c 
;"9 o o:.comooori_ , IiIol we. II' uc~ne"l , 900d 
or deploroble . U .. c o .... r"'d h .... d red i . .... obI... I 
' i.e. obo"dolled th .. i, hope 01 on .... d i""i SIU. 
Tk!!',,.. or !!, 41' . .. p,..",i.ed It .... ~, oH" 
_It iclt 0'11' opplo.ed b, U .. i.enity hou.i"9 ° 
. 'de loOgin9 lor ono", •• 1.500 bo." olld 9 " 
011'11"'. th,,..e tho ....... d of ", 11'''' . ' .... ' ed '00"', 
, .... rMI 1T0i ... . , 0' 'II" up ho ......... "'epin9 i .. opo 
For tbe student wi th a bo:nloo ll of!·campu, housinq. crt its bHt. is new, slick a nd camlortable. 
In Carbondale 
CO'"fMi" het 




he U .. i.tr1oi'Y 
. , Ito,"", o .. d 
: 10.11 1"'0· 
; 0"",,,, he"", 
He'!!'fl i . beld, 
~ ° ploc .. hi 
" . nOl ofl of 
1" Theypro-
Ie 0",1't'''~ 
, .. ore \0",,,,,, , 
n . 
s,o", .. 20 Pf" e ll'''' of 11M- SIU ~hlde .. " . o CCotdin9 to 
..... " 0 • . 1( ........ pen ilOt of off · ca",p .. , ltou ~ ;n9 . """I't' 
", u~ ' 90 el.e .. h ... e Of Ii •• in q ..... t en. which foil 10 "'ee l 'h~ 
m;" ;", .. ,,, .,o"dateh of Ihe U .. i.e"ity . 5 10"dard, ar~ 100 Ia. 
~ cOlu:e.d~ o"d will be "9h'!!' .... d 0 , _ .... "'Ofe 900d Itou~ 
;'9 becGm" o . oiIaWe, 1roiIn.. K .. o . .. "' ...... ri U"l. "' .. ptoble", : 
" S, .. de"" freq .. en l'f., Gte w;IIi .. , to o cc"'p' q .... ",.. ... . 11' 
."ow teo b~ , ub . ro .. da.d , TellilW) Ho e", "'II', con"OI Ii ... u"d .... 
....clt corMI itio .. , i~ ' 0,.'0 ......... 111 to lellill9 ",II'''' Ihe., e Ollllo l 0" 
' .... d tk .. U .. i.tr1oity s,o",,.. p .operty o .... ell ,olt", ad. o,, ' 09'" ot 
th or ,i, .. a,i .... o .. d e ho'9" ~'O.b ; lo,.r ra'e, for ' 00"" ,hoi 
..howld 1101 be< occupied by U .. d",,,,, 01 oiL T!!'I , w!!' ..hauld .... t pe,,,," "' .. ocr .... of th .. .e porople '0 d i,credit .... 11' 900d ho .. w. 
Ioold ..... . lroiIo .. , of no.. peop'" in Corbel"""'" wlta ho.e op .... e d 
,..., i. ho ... e. 10 "",de .... or .. '0 be co"''''e llded '' 
No .eal ""I .. '; .... ;,. i .. " 9hl. h.... wh",.. the b .. itde" 
eoteh liP. h ..... d,ed. of lo w b .. dge, , ' .. d,.. .. '" will fi .. d Hoe",,,,,I.,., 
price,.d .... t of fin l c lou li.i"9 fac ili ' ies. n ..... !!' _ ill olwo,. b. 0 
..... r ... ' fa.. loOm!!'rio i"9 eh .... per. 







1'11I , TopYolueS'omp, W i'hEoch l' ... c ho~ 
115 N, ILLINOIS _ 421 E. IroiIAIN 
CARBONDALE, ILLI NOI S 
Be Sure and Attend 
Dance & Floor Show 
TOP RECO RD ING STAR S 
JERRY LEE LEWIS 
IN I'USON 
AI.o 
Carl Dean and His Mad Cats 
SPONSORED IV IroiIURI'HHIOItO . " "l [ fE STIYAl 
THURSDAY, MARC H I, 1962 
Carrul~ers Junior Hig ~ School 
_NQP1H e N CrT'!' ~QU 1E 11_ 
MURPHYSBORO, Ill. 
S 'til 12 p. m. 
TIc"'h 0 .. s,olr Of Chomb .... of Co","' .. ,c.e OHite • 
Hart· ............... c.,. o"d.,",e DOOt" . 
ERA!'E \\ ' I 1'HO( ·,. A TR ~C:E 
ON EATOYS CURHA~AnLE uu~D 
II .. " ......... )"" ' \\".,.,1"" at .Io~ "'P" ~ ",,,- ,,,,,I«d! 
",,,,,,, 1"1"'" '''';'n .. .. " c.,,, ,, .• u. · """ r.~ ,ub <l UI 
"1-"1' ~,,"' ... .. h .utt .... "'<I ...... T ... , ... 1 .... ,. h '. 
11.0' "n ."I# ' '' ~'A>r ~ "hDUI . U-':T "" ........... ,"'" Sa_ 
;;L:;~j,:,:: ::?;~~):~,:: ,;" /;iil; 
.h~r\ ,," , 1#, •• "l J • • 1, .... , • .. • •• ,," 
l..,h Ij"h I .. ,,, ",.. ... ' &0"-1 
~~~ 








THE EGYPTIAN Tuesday, February 27, 1962 _ 
I Begin March 12 
'Final Exams Near 
Final exams will begin March clay, and. Thursday - 6: 01 DoG', Mils Test 
12. Here', the fuJI schedule; Four, three, two, and one-hour This does not mean, however. 
Man:II 11 classes whiCh meet during the that a student may decide to miss 
11 o'clock classes _ 7:50 aecood. period (7:35-9:00 or 9:15 his scbeduled exam time and ex-
Psychology 201; Applied Sci- p .. m) on Mooday and-or Wednes- bpect to make it up during this 
enee 261; Agri. Industries 214- day - 6:00 ~ period. The make.up exam is to be 
-==:::i;:;:;~=;~;:;:;;:;;:~;:;~;:;;:~~~~~;:;:;;:;:;~lll '30. Classes whicb meet only on used only by a student whose pe-
; --- - ---- 1 o'oIock classes - 1:50 ~ta~~; ~t. ti;,x:m:a~ cl~ ~i~~e!~: d~~ approved by !tis 
CRAB ORCHARD CAFE I 1oct: March IS 3 hour session!' ordinarii v start I A Rudeat who IIIIIIIt mise • S-
: CI!S~~ . wh~~e::,ce:':e ~ lIle Mar~ 1J IlaI eum.boatIoIl .... y no( take aD 
Week days After 4 P.M. I class sessions on Saturday - 7:50 F()W', thr~. twv, .and ~hour I exam before the time aclaedaJecI ~ J d I $ 25 Ch Id E lisb 101 and 102 _ 11: 30. c.lasses .whlch meet dUring the for the c:'UI es:amlDatloa. U'lc'Jte'8uo/ A uls I . , i ~.n 90c 4 ';;.clock classes _ 1:50 I fIrst pertOd 5: 45 or 6:00-1: 25 (P'I FOUowJDa are the detallo lID eJ[. •• .., Sat. - Sun. - Holidays March 14 m .) on Tuesday and-or Thursday I ..... no( ... vore<! ... tile ~< A-dults 1:50, Children $1.10 11 o'clock classes except 3-1lour - 6:00 . eDUD. IchOdUle, .... rdlnc, '" a 
I classes which meet one of the Classes .whlch me~l ~nly ~ ! ~1etlD. ·from the registrar a of-Drinks and Dessert Extra class sessions 00 Saturday- 7:SO Tuesday night.. Examlllations will lice. 
oprn AT 7 A.M. BREAKFAST I Chemistry 111 and 112: Food star~ at sa~e tl!"es as the class Exam inations for one and two-
and Nutrition 200-11: 30 SessiOns ordmarily start credit hour Class~s wiU begin two 
Sandwiches and Luaches Until 4 P.M. 2 o'clock classes- l :50 Marc.h 14 hours .and ten mmutes later than 
Except on Sunday at 11 A.M. Marc:h 15 Five-hour classes which meet the tlme stated on the exam 
l§1 & 
The Gant Story 
w~ bdj~"t thlt Cent shirtJ heve a tertein well·bred '06k 
that disti ncui ihes th~m from .11 other,. C.,eful Uilorio., 
.. d edberenee to • strict traditio. ere qualiti .. indi'eIIOM 
laO CanL The emphasis here is Oft meticulous detail i •• 
heritU.e of con.ervatism. 
Do )'Ou like a ,..11,. .est, 'Well littin' ..,lIar? Softl, lare4 
eoll., eon,lrucboa i. «entl,. RIGHT, 00 )'OU .. ani to ban, 
t::th~~O:~:si~e tt.:,7-r ~~~~~~u~~:n si~e:b!Oa~~~t~r~n~re~ 
• full length bolt pint buk for trimnes' , too. Precise stitc"' , 
.., leu the ..,. "rrel cu's roll up a. mid-poinL 
The Cant &hirt ha. been designed to serve you through • 
lifetime 01 correot dressin,. Tbere is pcinstalUnt worli:m ... / 
:~rt i;, e~::: :~;I;;'~~.l fi~~~t" ~~~r~~:a:r!~Thethcenf:PeeJ(~ 1 
plain. why the careful details .f thae Cant .birta w ... 
been many tim. jmieated but .eYer duplicated. 
Zwick & Golds;:"';th 
"JUST OFF THE CAMI'US.~ 
APE 0 T F Z 
FHTRL63DE 
LlfHOB267 
E If D E 8 0 G ., 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois, Carbondal. 
• Eyes Examined by Dr. Wood-$3.5O 
• Contact Le~125 
• Frames as low as $5.50 
RepaIred or Replaced while you walt 
• Lenses as low u $4 
Replaced in 2 hours (most corrections) 
• Complete Gluses as low as $9.50 
• No AppointmeDt Necessary 
-HOURS-
8 to 5:3() Mondor· Soturdny 
Open Mondor. 'till 8:30 p."'-
8 o'clock classes except 3·hour during the first period (6:00-1:25 schedule, and will rlUl for- one 
classes which meet one of the p . m) on Monday. Wednesday. hour. For exa~le, a 9 a. m. 
class sessions on Saturday-7:50 and Thursday - 6:00 class carrying two hours credit 
Mathematics I06A, 1000, Ill , Four, three, two, and one-hour will have its examination from 
112. ~2 day-time sections-lI : 30 c.lasses .which meet during the 10:00 to 11: 00 a. m. 
3 o'clock classes- I:50 f irst penod (5 : 45 or 6:00-7: 25 p. A four-boor class which meets I Ifareb II m.) on Monday and~r Wednes- for two hours twice a week will 
10 o'clock classes (except Hu- ' day - 6:00 hold its examinat ion two hours 
I 
ma nities SOl, Science 301 and 50- 1 Classes whi.ch meet ~ly. on and ten minutes later, at ,,0:00 &. 
cial Studies 301. which will meet Wednesday rught. Exammatlons I m ., and wiU run for two bouts , 
I at 10 a . m .)-7: SO. will start at same times as the E][aID Time 
I Air Science 220 and Women's P. class sessions ordinarily start, Examinations for three , four 
I· E. 102, lOlA, 127, and 2S4 - March 15 and five-credit hour classes will 11 : 30 Four, three, two, and one..nour begin at the hours stated on the 
. Speech 101 and Mea', P .E. 2S4 classes which meet during the I exa m schedule, and will Nn for 
: - 12: 50. I second period (7 :35--9: 00 or 9: 15 p . two hours . 
I Make-up examination , period for m.) on Tuesday and-or Thursday fn the event a student misses a 
I s tudents whose petitIOns have - 6:00 rinal examination and did not 
I been approvoo by thei r academic Classes which meet only on I make prOdsions to take the 
1 deans - 2:00 Thursday n i g h 1. Examinations make-up e.xum, a " W", roUoWed 
: March J1 ........ jIJ start at same times as the by a tr:ntative ,rade W"ith a 
, 8 o'clock 3-hour classes ",hidl class sessions ord inarily start. "U" indicating the number of 
i meet one of the class sessions on TIl is schedu le isn't a s oompJi- weeka attended., will be recorded 
j Saturday - 7: 50 ca ted as it seems. Howe\'er, a ' 011 the grade report by the In· 
: 9 o' clock 3-hour classes which sludent should check his exam structor, according to the regis· 
I meet one of the class sessions on schedult: careful ly to prevent a ny tra-r. 
! saltfr~,dTock I~~~ur classes which bu;::nin~~e~dMt who has edAw~~~ :~:d;ea~U;: ~e ~~:le~f 
i meet one of Ihe class sessions on two e][amlnaitOlls S('hedulecl at the quarte r involved; otherwise, 
! sa~~;:::. -W~i: meet only on ::'i~m~ee~~ :!!::aI h!: :::; ~ra~~~t remain as an in complete 
Saturday morning. E xaminations .. e .. amlDatlon durf~ the mak~ Special examinat ion periods 
will atart at same time as the up Bam period OIl the last day of will be seheduled for those night 
class lesslons ordinarily s tart. eXaJD8, according to the regis- students who are. employed dur-
Evening Classes lrar. iog the day and will be unable to 
Mareb 12 It a student finds he has more attend regular exa ms. The de-
Five-hour classes whim meet than three exam ina tions on one pa,rtments involved will have to 
~:u~n;. :!j o~CO~J:;'jodW~~!:- 1 ~:~~ f:~ t~!SOma~:~ ~=n bis ~a~:re s~':;S~t~~~~~ exam peri-
I A~~~~S& IWho Has The $20 Check? 
SPORTS CARS 
For Best Prices I 0' U.044 c/lecks totaling $625.-
745 .99 cashed by the Bursar's Of· See 
WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 
415 S. Illinois 7·8822 I 
rice between May 15, 1961 and 
Jan. 1. 1962. one check in the 
a.mount en $20 remains uncleared. 
Ninety checks, or thirty·two 
11~~~~~~~~~~~~:l hundredths of one per cent of the to tal cashed and forty-one ' Iundred-
ths of one per cent en the 21 ,S86 BURGER KING ""rsonal checks cashed. were re-
turned during the period. Eighty· 
nine of the ninet y have been made 
THE ORIGINAL good. 
The $20 check represents less 
checks cashed. 
Checks other than personal cash-
ed by ~e Bursar since the service 
was started follO\\'ing a suggestion 
made by the Student Council, t()tal-
ed 6.158 worth $313 ,473 .61. 
Average moneta ry value at per-
sonal checks cashed was $14.21, of 
other. $_50_.9_1_. ______ _ 
'Search' Design 
To Be Discussed 
Jumbo Burger 
"ext _ to V.D.'. 
than four thousandths of ODe per "The Search: Second Series" 
cent of the totaJ mopetary value will be the subject of the next 
of the checks cashed and less than meeting of the sm English Club, 
seven thousands of one per cent of March 1 at 1:30 p. m. in the 
the $312.272.38 worth of personal Home Economics Lounge. 
--- The meeting will take up the 
f.r the finest PiZZI and -





- OPEN 4 .. 11 , ... .-
flIii piZZA KING 
7it s. IWiKMs 
cover design and format arrange-
ment of the second edition of 
"The Search,'f an SIU publication 
of the poems and short stories of _ 
Southern students. New material 
l :~::' ~~,!:Uto S::~=: ia-
For 
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"Big TilDe 'raID, Big TilDe Schedule HeadQuarters b FOR SAU 
Equal Success For 5110 ' , rack, , eaID IEIlNATY:I"'~HEW .1961 WESTERN FLYER 
''The secret of ' . 'big, time' first-cia.. _nent that' . doing die and long distance events .. CU'. Lu_ 5_ ENGLISH BIKE 
track team," according to South~ the beating." well as several fie ld events." PH. 7-2&17 
em's Coaci;1 Lew Hartzog, "il a Indicating that he didn't ~ct In add i t ion to participating ji;iii;iiiiii~300~~s.~m~'~~~~~~~~i§~~~~i;iii;iii;ii~ 
'big-time' schedule." the SaJukis to post too impres- around the country in the top re-
At t e r checking SW's 1962 sive a record this season while lay meets, the SaJuk is will be WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-
sehedule, it may be assumed that competing against many of the performing at borne four times ~ 
Southern has bope6 of moving in finest track teams in the coun· this .season. Fans will get 8 pre-
that direction. try. Hartzog, nevertheless, was view of the 1962 squad , and also HJCIORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
STATE APPRQVED PH. YU 5-4793 
The Salukis . althougb still Ja ck- emphatic in stating, " We hope to of what they may expect in the 
iDg top-notch strength in several learn something by going a ga inst future , Ma rch 31 when Southern'S 
.ventl', will be fa cing a c:Iassy them this year and plan to do freshmen will cha llenge the va r. 
card thil leason which 0 pe n s some teaching of our own n e xt sity squad m embers . 
April 1-7 witb participation ;n the season," The Sa lukis will also host their ACROSS FROM VTI; TEN JlINUTES FROM 
Ten. Relays, Weal< .. Dashes own AAU cha mpionship me e t CARBONDAU, MARION cuul HERRIN 
Bic Me;ete Gsa 'rap "We'll be weak in the Shol't F r iday, April 13, and entertainl:~~iiiiii;iiiiiiii;iii;ii~ii§~~~~~~i;iiiiiii~i;iii;iii;iii;iii;iiiiij Southern is also s la ted to en ter dashes and hurdle events," Hart· Big E ight Conference powertlOus-
the Drake, Kansas a nd Calirom ia zog added, " but we should be es Kansas and Oklahoma in Sa t- GI H 
Relays in addi tion to the Central exceptiona lly s trong in the m id- urday night meets May 5 and 12. 0 over 
respec tively . 0 
, IV~~;" f "''''' -- "J'" And with Nationa l AAU 8!Il, U TRAILER SALES S ·~r,,-.:,,':f: · ··,.~~ '" ,.f .~~, j,'. :~"~,' ya rd champion J im Dupree on A P 
. 'j its roster , ' a long wiLh a few other 
i -\;z" " " I I ' prom ;nent performers. Sou thern GL 1.6945 I 
" "'l'>~""~ !I' ~ 7r1~ ,.. a lso expec ts to be represented in L T 
'(A- <.'· ~' " ,,:,.'1 rhis yea r 's NCAA and AAU 
_ '" cha m pionsh ip meeLs a t Eugene, I "Check A \~7. " (:~ . Ore. and Wa lnut, Cali f. Wl0th L ,""",."N~, - -- - - T I 
... . .. ~"?:'), ; \Ph. D. Candidates T 
" 4· The Teacher Ed uca! ;on exa mi, Y Chuck" y 
and Miller Ana logies test ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiii::i§~~:;~~~~~~=:::i;iiiiii~ 
", " ----:\~':(~~ ~J:, 
... ~l 1 ; __ 
! . ... . 
to 
Collegia te and In ters tate Con· 
ference m eets and will host its 
own AAU mee t a s welJ as chal-
lenge Oklahoma and Kamas in 
du al affairs. 
<' It's on ly nalUra l th a t standou t 
h ;gh school a thle tes wa nt to at· 
tend a college th a t has a sta nd· 
o ut scheu.ule ." H a I' t Z 0 g sa id , 
~~ar:e ~~;~s ~:a~ ~~' j~\: atfO;<e t~~r: 
here at Sout hern, 1 fi rm ly be· 
lIeve that our schedule this sea· I 
son w ill be the bes t recruiting 
a id I could posS Ibly have," 
Har tzog, a native of Texas who 
ca me to Southern in the fall of 
1960 afte r spend ing th l'ee yea rs 
at No rt heast Louisiana Sta le Col · 
lege, has al~ racled considerable 
a cclaim as being one of the na· 
t ion' s top recl'uite rs of track and 
f ield talent. Howeve r , he denies 
tha t th ere is any so·called secret 
or m ys tery to any s uccess t h a t 
he ' m ight have in thi s respect. 
It's Not the l.o% 
" I'm just li ke every 0 the r 
coach on SI U's sta ff, " Hartzog 
98id. " r don 't m ind too m uch 
getti ng beat just as long as it' s a 
DON'S 











U Weeks DeUnry 
Ph . D, cand ida tes in Educa- CLOSING EYERY MONDAY 
will be g iven March 31. AU 
ican ts for the deg ree sbo uld 
a n a pplica tion for this test 
th eir major depart ment , 
closes March 10, 
RECONDmONED 
TYPEWRITERS 
525 ON UP 
"We Service All Makes" 
College Inn 
HOME OF THE ORIGINAL 
SLO-SMOKED BAR-B-Q 
Delicious Sandwiches - Bar. 8·0 Ribs 
and Chic kens and Home Made Pies 
refreshes your taste 
~\~-~" every puff 
~.apw .. t:tJ ~~~! A Salem cigarette brings you the 
taste of Springtime .. ,so soft and refreshing, Puff after puff .. . pack after pack ... 
Salem 'smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed . , . smoke Salem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste ,. modern filter, too 
r ... 10 
Shop With E9yption 
Ad •• rti .... 
THE EGYPTIAN Tuesday, Febn..ry 27. I~ 
Inter-campus Basketball, Ping Pong M'eet Set 
~~=~~~~~~~~~~iii-ii:=~!1 An Inter· campus intramural According to Nonnan ShO'Ners. Higblight of the day ""ill be the Bailey HaU gained a sport in 
sports day wh ich, will bring t6- instru~tor in physical educa~ basketball game between the car-I the champoinship game by down-
gether the champion and runner- who i, clirecting the sporll day, bondale and Edwardsville intra- ing the Unknowns, f1-S1 last 










FREE PICB: UP 
GIld DEUVERT 
7-6272 505 S. Illinois 
Southern IUinoiJ University's Ed- a luncheon in the Alton student at 5: 45 p . m. for the winners. 
wardsville an~ Carbondale cam- un ion cafeteria for participating Concluding ceremonies and a _....:.. -----
pusea will be beld Marco 3 at Al- students and faculty members. buffet snack will end the activi- Phi 8~a KapPa 
ton.. Alton-East St. Louis intramural t ies at 7:~ p.m . i ~ the AllOll Phi Sigma .. ~appa fraternity 
E vents. including intramural bowling finals will begin at 2:00 student .unlon c~etena. ~as recently initiated the follC?w-
competition between teams of the p. m. at Bowl Haven lanes near The Slgm~...pi s basketbaD team , mg: Les Trolsen, Chcuk White, 
university's East St. Louis and AI. the university 's AJton center will face Bailey HaU for the all- Don Benson, Kelly McAdoo, Dave 
ton centers, wilJ take place in ~ Following th is event, Lhe ~cene campu! in,tramural basketb a II,walker, Lloyd Casey,. John And-
ton's East Jun ior Hig h School will Shift to East Junior High championship. No date has been reat , a nd Ron Rodeghle"?, 
gymnasium and at Bowl Haven S hool gy . h set-"for the playoff game. The newly elected officers for 
bo ..... ling lanes in Alton . U c intta:u~~~lu~s~t:~~1 "::::-~ The fra,tel"!'ity team gai~ed ' the the. comin~ year are: Phil Le-
II .. -;;;i;---- -.-ii---------ii f~m Carbondale and Ed ..... ards- aU-campus ' Inal~ by toppmg ~ .~alVre-p":'sldent, Ron Doane -vill ill t . J rr Mad Dogs last week , 48 .35. lun VIce president, Bruce Wheatly-~ L.ook Your t ;' 3~ mee map ay-o game Wood lead the Sigma Pi' s vdtb 16 1 sec relary . Doug Edmonds. trea. L4rn1iest a .. p.~ . . points while Larry Patton tossed I urer; Mike Logan, sentinei, and te!~~le f~~S1S ~~!~en w~~ta~lt~ in 10 markers for the Mad Dogs. Ken Boden, i.D<Iuctor. ... .wi Louis and Allon center students 5 I k R k H - h Malee T1Iot wm begin in ano.her par. Of Ul< a u .-s an .g Special 5omeofte gymnasium a t 3: 45 p. m. 
I'roucI To Ie Y- Eocort tw~e.~::~s ":.~~e:b~ Ja~a~u~~ In IIAC 5cor.-ng 
VARSITY ~~~e '~~f '::~~vt~~mba;ar~.':; 
Hair Fashilns ~:nn~t:~!~ Pba~~l:~~alsfr!: Although SIU's cagen baven" trailed his team-mate by three--
tenths of a point. 414 S. II. GL 7.5445 throw competition between stu· placed anyone at the top af the 
~~~iiiiiiii:~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~:iiii~~~~1 dents at Alton and East St. Louis individual scoring sheets in HAC i will start at 5: 15 p. m. At the competition this season. they still 
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE sam. time, Showers said. bad- lead .he pack in .eam results. 
Helping Henson keep his slim 
edge ove~ Linder is his accuracy 
from the field . Henson has pump. 
ed 51 shots 'Ilrougb the boop ror 
a .500 average and. picked up 23 
free throws. 
minton finals for teams at the two Prior to the week-end games in 
New and Used Fumiture I liciOe.nle_rs_W.iU;;;i;ge.'.UD_;i;d-.;e-r;..w.a-Yii-' __ -. I ~i:h~~n ~v~p~:ns:'~reR~m~ the top 10 players in the v.riOllS 
scoring and rebound categories. I c Record Sale 
WE BUY AND SEa USED FURNITURE lay ~ s_ .. 1.91 ilOIlO. Get _  .... lc Henson, a 6-J juni(H' from 0..-10. held. fifth place in individual 
IOOring with a 13.7 point afllr' 
age per game. Linder, the 3-1' 
j u. Q Lor guard. from Centralia. . 102 E. Jackson Ph. GL 74524 
W1WAMS STOll 
212 s. I11lIIOIa GL '-8656 
COEDS AND SUPERCOEDS. Coeds accept a Friday-night date on Friday aft .. -
noon. Supercoeds have to keep elate books. Coeds __ black and gray. Super-
coeds wear green and recl and yellow. Coed. talk about "The College ... 
Superc:oedl..discuss the world. Coeds &mOke dainty, tasteless c:iprettes that 
they thIf.k proper. Supercoeds smoke l.ucIdes because l.ucIdes taste better. 
There .. e many IUpemNIdi, bec:auIe college students smoke more Luckies than 
any other ~Iar. Are you a superc:oecIl 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a changel 
.... ;~ /'rMttd" J'e""--~-~;'_.a44k_. 
Linder pitched in 55 field goals 
and picked up 24. points on too I 
shots, giving b im .750 per cent at 
the free thro<N line , to average 
13.4 ,points a game. Linder was 
the only Saluki player placing in 
the top 10 at the free throw line . 
Ed Spita, Southern's 6-5 junior 
who alternates at forward and 
center, was ranked Sixth in 000· 
ference rebounding last week. 
SpiJa bas been grabbing 10 re-
bounds a game. He also ranked 
,ixth in acooracy from the field 
by dropping 4l of 95 500ts 
th rough the neli for a . .s3 per-
cenlage. 
Comparative stl)tistics on the 
leag ue's play shO\\·s SIU lead ing 
in the category that reany counts 
-averaging 79 points per game. 
The team also leads the rest of 
the IJAC tea ms in the area of 
free throws as the players have 
scored On 42 percent 0( their 
fou.! line shots. 
Win Finale 
SIU's women varsity swimming 
tea m downed PrincipIa College. 
48-32 last week to end thei r sea· 
son with a 1-1 record. 
Res u:.:l:.:ts.:..: _____ _ 
WSIU-TV Schedule 
WSIU schedule for the com ing 
three days features d ra ma , mel-
ropolitan problems and politics . 
Tuesday 
6: 30 p. m. - People Are Taught 
To Be Oitrerent 
7:00 p. m . - Telecourses - Po-
,etry, Typing 
8:00 p. m . - The Ragtime Era 
8: 30 p. m . - Play of the Week. 
Wednesday 
7:00 p. m. - Small Business In-
stitu te 
1: 30 p . m . - The Red Myth 
8: 30 p. m. - Play of the Week 
ThurSday 
6: 30 p. m. - A .Time of Chal-
lenge 
7: 00 p. m. - Teleoou.rses - P0-
etry, Typing 
8: 00 p . m. - Lab 30 
8: 30 p. m . - College News Con· 
ference 








• Wbeel IIcdaIu:iDg 
• Froot £lid A1igJUlU!llt 
KELLER'S 
Cities Senice 
S07 S. I1IIDaW 
Tutaclay. F.bruory 27. 1962 n-tE EGYPTIAN 'age II 
(a,gers Win Third IIl( Title N_:E:':=.:., 
Box 813 CarboDdale 
StU with an assist from West-I an easy 28·5 win over Illinois Nor- the first 12 minutes of the last I SJU Gym ..... Wia FiDaIe I .. ----.. -~---.. ~ ~k=!u it:itl:U~tu~!r:ht m;:~king ejght of the 10 matches, b8~e Tide turned when Van ev~~ &::J\~~I~C:s~~U~~V': Approftd UYiltg q..ters: 
Having d.rqpped an 86-69 upset SIU lost the 141-pound bout and DYke, who had scored 3) points, I 82--30 defeat in a dual gymnastics TH~ UNDEN MANOR4M»yL 
decision to the last-place Eastern had to settle for a draw in the picked up his fouMh frut and went meet Saturday afternoon at Car- Applications ar. 
Michigan, Western lll. forked. over 167-pound match. to the sidelines temporarily with bondale. 
a n-61 triumph over lll. Normal. Friday Game his team leading 42-41. The victory contributed to a per- Now being taken for 
This left the standings at 9-3 for SIU clinched at Jeast a share of SIU scoring - 5..nila 18, Henson feet &-0 final record in dual meet Spri ng Quarter. 
SIU, .and placed. Western and Nor· its third straight CAC baSketbaJ l 14, Gualdon i 12, B:gham 10, Hood competition this season for the Sa· Cooking priv ilege" 
mal 10. an 8-4 he for second. crown by a 57.52 victory at Central 2. Lentfer 1. lukis. Pacing SIU to the easy vic· Separate Study A rea, 
Afte.r s.uIfering a ~efe~t by East· Michigan Friday, Central _ Van Dyke 25, Cocard tory wat"'Rusty Mitchell taing tbe 
ern Mldtigan at Ypsilanti Saturday, It was not an easy time for the 19, Willia ms 6, Nelson 4, J ackson 4, free exercise and tumbling events· I,._CaII __ G.L_7-688 __ 5 ____ ~ 
the outcome gave SIU a 17-8 sea· Saluk.is. The score was tied 11 Matkis 2. Zuloff 2. Mitchell turned in a 93 .5 perfonn· Ii 
son, re8~103rdmaOOrkmpared to the Hu- times and the lead changed hands ance in the free exercise a nd was 
ron s. 14 times . It was 21·27 at baH-time A t NCAA B'd 94,5 in the tumbling event. 
The Hurons m ade 30 of 63 shots and Southern did not move away cce p I Len KaJakian. Hank Schafermey-
:~:e a ~'s~~ba;! ~~tot~~~l ~! from the ~ until an e ight- e r , Fred Tijerina, Bruno Kla us 
CONGRATULATIONS II I 
To All Who Made 
25 of 62 and made }9 at 26 free poiilt. splurge going into the final SIU will be competing in . the and Tom Geocaris a lso took top 
throws. Eastern comm itted 18 10 mlOtues of play. NCAA small coll ege regional bas- honors in \'arious events. "AIDA" 
fouls, Southern 22. Ed Spila s~red 18 poi~ts, Dave ketball playoffs \o1arch 9-10 in l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.. ! 1 
The Salukis now bave one more Henson 14, J Im GuaJdom 12 and Evansville l nd H 0 USE So Successful 
BARBARA'S SCHOOL OF 
DANCE 
regularly scheduled game at Ken- ~ Bigham 10 as .the ~alut;i s were The Sal~kis were the first tea m I In northwest section of 
t ucky Wesleyan Wednesday before ~ ~der. 60 potnts or. u,st the in the region to accept a bid to town. Oil heat. On 8 acre 
en tering the E vansvill e NCAA third time 111 ~arry Gallat1l1 s four the India na tourn a ment. No oPPO- II tract. For 5 students. $125 
tourney March 9-10. yea rs as coac . nents ha ve been named, but sev- I 
SIU scaring _ Spila 25, Bigham The Salukis made ~2 of 56 sh?ts era ] learns ha,'e been contac t-II pel' month I' 
--<lnd-
10, Henson 9, Hood 4, Linder 6, for a . ~11 mark while the Ch ips led to pla y in the tournament. Phone 7·4144 
Gualdoni 8 Lentfer 7. made o~ly 2! of 74 for .284 . C.nly H Coach Harry Gal atin's cagers I~~~ii:==:::=~~~~~~~~~~=:;-:;_~~~~~~-:;:;;~ 
LEMASTER'S MUSIC SHOP 
Eastern :..- Harv.ey 26, Lamim an one Chlppe"""a, Ken Van D~ke, are successful in the March 9-10 ~ 
19, Clark 11, Massey 14, Ga llup 8, scored in do.uble figures as he col- tourney: they will Slay on in I' R E E 
Craszewski 8. lected 25 POlOtS . E vansville to compete in the na - ' 
sru Wresllers Beat Normal The e~ti~e first ba~ round the tional NCAA s mall co l ~ege tourna- I • • • 
Coach J im Wilk in son' ~ Southern teams " 'l thlO fOUr POInts Of each ment the following week . 
Illinois University wrestling team other. The lead changed, hands 11 Last year. the lo(, al cagers bow· 
ran its dua l meet record to 5-3 times and neither tea m enr led ed out in the reg ional playoffs in 
Saturday night at Carbondale with by more than three points through Cape Girardeau. 
Lo~al Mermen Bested By Cincy 54-40 I 
Despite turning in their be s t ithe Interstate Conference cham· season for Southern 's swimmers I 
times of the season, SIU's swim- pionships one week away. finished the season with a 2· 
mers dropped a ~ decision to Jack S chi Itt, u~and-com- Cincinn a ti sports a 7-1 
the University 01. Cincinnati in a ing swimming sensation from '. the only loss being to 
swimming meet Thursday night H a r v e y Thornton, lowered his Indiana. 
at the University School Pool. Own school and pool records with lMiaa the meet, South--
Silt records were broken and a 2: 20 time in the 200-yard breast- coach RaJpb Casey 
another tied as the Saluki and stroke. His o~d times were 2:20.5 with hlI boys sho.~. 
Bearcat swimmers: turned in the ir and 2:20.7 bot h establis hed in you ,",,'lm .. wen as 
best times of the season. Recorda 1961. cd beat JOG have 
fell in the 400-yard medley relay, Ntw School Mark be ashamed oL" 
220 - yard freesty le, 50-yard free- Southern 's freestyle rei 8 y by tar our best per-
style, 200-yard breaststroke and team 01. Cunningham, Padovan, of the season," Casey 
400-yard frees tyle relay. Clyde Epperson and Walt Rod- "I'm surprised we 
Set Record gers set a new school record with close a s we did and 
sovtbem's ..... y~d medley reo a 3: 2~ . 6 tim ing. The record-break- score showed the tre-I 
lay. team of ~elUor Ron Balla- ing time came in a k>sing calEe, tea m eHort put for-
tore, Jack Schdtz, Walt Rodgers however as Cincinnati's seventh-~ Dale Cunningham turned in ranked ~'immers won the race had noth ing but praise I 
a 3:48.' docldng which bt"'Oke the in pool-breaking ti me of 3:20.7. . Asmusse.n who was out- , 
I Small Cheese 
PIZZA 
Every $2,25 Size 
WITH LG. PIZZA 
We deliver FREE fn>m 4·12 p .m. Daily. Delivery 
011 this special Wed. & Thun. 7·12 p .m. O.ly. 
TONY'S PIZZERIA 
l"fou've tried the rest - rloOW try the Best" 
403 S. nn.ois GL 7-1747 
WEEK'S SPECIAL 
Brakes Adjusted. Pack Front 
Wheels. Pull Front Wheela to 
Inspect Brake IIcmcb. Check Froilt 
Wheels for Balance 
Normally $4.50. THIS WEEK $2.49 
OHesen Shell Service SC~OOI record of 3: SO.3 set earlier Oneinnatj's outstanding sprint- . '" a dnve for lecond I 
thiS year. The time also tied the er Joe Alkire establi~ed In the 2OO ·~'ard breas t· 
pool r e CO r d establisbed by ~I re('()I"d in the 22I .yarda f~:; Cincinnati's Bill Edwards EASTMADfcmdWALL CABBONDALE.JI...L. 
ln~a in tHo. . I stYI~ ",ith • 2:06.' timing. The out-toudted Larry at tbell~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ N~tlonaJ Collegiate Tecord-hold· old mar1/: of 2:" w,... held by Ray AsmUSlSen 's time of 3:2.5 t 
er In the .1OO-y~rd freestyle , Ray Padov8.D. Alkire also won the'" best of the season. I 
Padovan, tl~d hiS own school and yard baCkstroke and ~'as onl one Southe rn's captain, , • - , ~l ma~k m the 50-yard frees tyle of • trio who ",en dOubl:.win- in his best time of the ! IT 
With ~ tl me Of 21.8 seconds. lL loe rs. but again it was only third I ~:I" . ;:~ ~~~:s~t~eg~~ t~~ese~~~ Anothe r Bearca l tAn k man . p~!c;sinCinna ti took the fil"lSt 
_____ - _____ Gary Heinrich won the 200-y a rd ' 
\
ind iVidual med ley and 440.y a r d wa.s the l~lSt dual meet for Fr.osh Tankers freestyl e. Southe rn' " own Ra y fl~~~~=:s BMJ~:n R~;~: 
Padovan won .the .IOO.ya rd fT~e- and Ballatore. I Set Records I :~~e to go w,th hIS 5O·ya ,d v<C· I~iiio ______ iiiiiiiiii"'~ ) I 
SIU's outstanding fresh men 
I!Iw immers, Ted Petras and Dar· 
It was the~~tt ~::: m eet of the S H 0 ERE P A I 
r ell (Sk ip) Green turned in ex- AI New CIS '62 
cept ional times Th ursday night Th PI b P h DYE cnocI SHINE SPECIALTY previous to Ihe SIU-Cincinna ti e ay oy ent ouse 
m~e:tras set a new SIU freshmen ' 'll~~~1~~te3 :i~c~i~t~errJ~ SEnLEMOIR'S 
record in the l00-yard breast- Campus. SHOE REPAIR 
stroke with a time of 62 .3. The Openin2: in SprinJ!; Term. 
old m ark of :63 .8 previous ly was Con tan Murpbysboro 60 Ifext Door to Varsity Tbecrtre 
held by Petras. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il Petras' time of : 62 .3 belters tile r 
National Collegiate freshmen rec· HOT FUDGE SUNDAES 
ord of : 62.9. Petras 's t ime can 
not be accepted as an NCAA 
fTeshmen record un less it is done 
in freshmen m'eet compet ition . 
Green, on the other hand, miss-
ed by tv.'o-tenths of a second of 
tying the National Collegiate 
record in the lOO·yard ba.ckstroke . 
Green was clocked in :56.8 and 
the NCAA record is : 56 .6 held by 
Harold Mann of North Carolina. 
However, Green's time is a new 
SIU freshman record. 
19c 
WITH THIS AD 
FEB. 23· MARCH 2 
BETWEEN HOURS OF 
2·4 PT.lnd 1· 9 P.M. 
Plaza Fountain & Grm 




A beaut 01 a suit for spring and summer! Famed 8-1-8 
Jtyles the sUm-UnE: jacket for ease and comfOrt with natural 
shoulders. three button front, center vent flapped pockets. 
M.atchine Post-Grad slacks are trim, tapered. and terrific. 
Cool and crisp as a suit can be, and Wonderfully washable. 
too. New and striking color choi<.."e, In Dacron blends. 
$29.95 
Mofield Men's Wear 
206 s.tIt IIiIIoIs A .... - ... 7-4500 
THE EGYPTIAN 
SIU'Professor SaVeS Wert (om position 
The name may mean nothing to I as extensively as they have. one tises on music not previously 
most people, but to a dedicated d ifficul ty is that all of his work available in English. 
band of music scholars around bas been scattered throughout But her major effort for the 
the world, Giaches de Wert ranks Italy and southern Europe, in mu- AIM is the definitive 18 volum e 
among the greates t composers or nicipal archives, ancestral court compendium or Wert's music 
the 16th centu ry. Trouble is, until estates, prpvincial libraries and which she hopes wiU be oomplel..-
Carol MacClintock came along , the vestries of ancient cathedrals. eel within five years. The first vol-
Wert's music was al most." as lost Dr. MacClinlock decided to be- ume is already out, the ~cond is 
to cul ture as the Flemilh. singer gin piecing toge ther Wert's life I ~earing pu~l icatio? , and the third 
and ohoinnaster was los t to the and works in the early '50s when IS at the prmters m Holla nd. 
world of the living. she was ISpecial instructor in 
Now, thanks to Ule dil igent re- voice a nd music h isto ry at Indi· FINAL OPERA 
search of Dr. ~acCl~ntock, s~u. ana University. In the years since A third and final performance 
den.ts and mus,lcologlsts. are lis· then she has found out ' more abou t lot Verdi' s "Aida" wi ll be pre. 
tentng to ~ert s madr~a ls on Wert's work and has become fas· sented by the SJU Opera Work . 
t ape recordmg . a;nd porln;c over cinat-ed by the man himself. shop at 8 p.m. tonight (Tuesday) 
mod~rn tran~crlf!tlons of . hiS poly· The immediate aim is comPle· 1 in the high school auditoriUm al 
pho,?IC 11lelo(lies m the fl~st of a tion of "Giaches de Wert: L ife West Frankfort. 
~'!i~C!:c' ~\~v~~u~~a~~~Ie..!or~h~~ an~ Works ," sch~uled for pl!bli. 1\vo standing·room-only crowds 
mus ic:. res torat ion. Fd r Dr. Mac. catl~n next year . In the Ame~lcan I saw performa.nces of ~he. colorful 
Clintock, rofesso r of voice and In~lltute Of . MUSicology's . la vl~hly opera, fea tunng ~1arJorle La,\\" 
m usiCOlog: at Southern Illinois pnn~ed series of MUSicological rence, w~rkshop . d irectOr, Wh lC,h 
Un ivers ity, the ta sk of resurrect- StudJes and ~uments. She h~s we~e presented In . Shryock audl' 
lng Wert in print and sound is al~eady , published o~e volume In lonum Sa~urday night and Sun· 
jw.sl getting ..... ell under way after thiS senes, trans la t ions of (rea· day afternoon , 
10 years of ha rd work. 
' Giaches de Wert , a sort of Ren· 
a issance equiva le nt of the modern 
"resident compose r," wa s a 
prom inent figure at the Itali an 
oou r15 of Mantua and Ferra ra, 
Originators of Theta XI Variety 
Show Partners In Business Again 
y,-h ere he wrote a nd perfo rmed The two men who originated equipment", says MulkiD. The 
m us ic for the ears of his pa trici· the first Theta Xi Show are back third. year the Theta Xi taleDt 
an pa trons and common soowgo· in business again together. John show was held in Sh ryock Audi· 
ers. Though he rates wit h con· Mulkin and Bill Price set up the toriuftl, the presen.t site of t b e 
t emporaries Orlando di Lasso and first Service to Southern Award aanual p~ram. 
Phili ppe de Monte as an outstand· in 19047 through a local fraternity, "The war veterans were b a c k 
ing composer of madrigals a nd K"appa-Oelta·Alpha , wh ich is now from service which accounted for 
m asses, be has not been studied Theta·Xi. the growth in expansion. and the 
" The University had just start · need for recognition", said Mul· 
• CRUSIUS RE<?JTAL, . ed its first major expans ion. and kin. " Bill Price was cha irman of 
Soprano Jane Crus)US MIl glve Ithere wasn' t any way for stu· the tirst show which was t ben 
b e r senior recital ~rsday dents to receive due recognition knQINII as Kappa.Oelta.Alpha" , he 
(Ma.roh . 1) at 8 :15 I!,m. ,In ~urr for .outsl.anding achievements," said. "Kappa.Oella.Alpha became 
AWl!tOfUlfD. The recital 15 gIVen MulklO said. aHmated with the national Theta. 
by Miss Crusius in partial ful . " I first took the plan to the Xi frat ernity in 19$2" , says Mul. 
fillment of the requirements for Southern Knights, which is no kin. 
the d~ree 01. bac~elor 0( music longer in existence on the cam· Got Advanced Degre_ 
~atlOO. She WI~ be accom · pus , and they turned ~he , p I a n Mulkin a nd Price both received 
p~n led by Bong Hi Cho On tbe do ..... n because they dldn t have thei r degrees from SIU in 1948, 
p ia"? . " ~~~ members. to prom()(e the Mulkin received his degree in $C}-
, MISS Crusru&·. wi-H slRg selec· ldea , says Mulkm. ciology. and P rice received his in 
nons by SlrozZI, Ba.ch. . Ha"!"el. . Shaky Start government. Both men recei ved 
Wolf. ~rensky , LeoncavaPo \\ar· M';Ilkm wen. ba?k to , the fra · their M.A.'s in government later I 
lock, Niles ~ B.anl~k. , terRlty and told 8111 .Pnce t,~ a t at Southern. 
MtSS CruS1US Will smg Handel 5 the plan had been rejected . Our The tw en parted after re. 
T "e,day, Februory 27, 1962 
M4RLBOROCONTEST 
BUS PASS WINftERS 
CONTEST WINNER - Martin ZeUs (left), Marlboro 
representative at sru presents bus passes to Ron Stein, 
one of the student winners in the Marlboro Package 
Saving Contest, 
THERE'LL BE NO MORE TRUDGING THROUGH 
RAIN, WIND, AND MUD FOR THESE STUl 
ENTS. THEY WON FREE BUS PASSES BY SAV. 
ING CIGARE'ITE PACKAGES. 
m·• ~ l'rli''''''' MarlLol8 Y" ....... . . ...... . .. III -"Meine Seelehort rn Schen" in fr~terni ~y can PT?mote the . show", ceiv ing t~ei~ M.A.'s. and w~re re. ... htch P rore ssor John Wharton 00 saId Pflce , MulklR and PTice told united early this year when the ttle music d~rtment. w.i11 a<:· the Kappa·Delta· Alpha of . the i r Illinois Democrat was establish. oompany ber With a l"~lm o.bh· plan at ~e. weekly meeting, and ed in Herrin. The first iSlSue of galO. by a ~aJortt~ vote 0( one, the I the .late.wide paper appeared on 
h'aterDity deCided ~o hold a t,al· the market Jan. IS, and immedi. I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ S· D It Ch· ent show. along With the Service atel received persona l lette of Igma e a I to So~them Award. for the Out· app~val from Presidenl Ken~edy st~~I:gti;-:{ yae~~ g:~~ of~~~ Y::a':; and ex·president Truman. Initiates Nine held in M!. Vernon. in the spring t-=~=====~ 
Southern 's chapter of Sigma ~e ~!i~n~n:h;: ~e~~lIo~in~r:;i~~ All E~=cf';CUO" 
D ella Oli, national professional City" said Mulkin, 
journalistic society. 00 Feb. 16 ini· "Arter the second year we de-
t iated as und ergraduate a nd pro- clded to hold the Mho,,· on cam. 
fessional m embe rs eight students pwo, be<'.auee it was simply 100 
McNEILL'S 
WHOLESALE JEWELRY 
and one faculty mem ber. I ~~;;re:;;at~.~f~'~""~ob~I.~m~"'~m~.v~.~t;;be~I:~iiiiiiiiiiii2iiI4iiiiiS.iiiiiWiilDiiiii·Loiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ [ n it i ate d as LUldergraduate Ii 
~aer~~~I!n ~~kes c~r~~~:reatNi:;'~ CITY DAIRY 
olas J . Del Cabo. Chai Kahn 
(Greg) Kim . Gera ld M , Lawless, 
Barnard K. Leiter, James _I:-, Me· 
Dowel J, Nicholas J, Pas.qual, 
Maurice A. Reece a nd Erik Stat· 
trup , Del Calzo, Kim. Leiter and 
R eec are graduate students 1:0 
journalism. 
EVERY DAY SPECIALS 
ICE CREAM 
Half GaUon .. _ ... _ .. _ ... 6Sc 
Pints ............. _ .... _ .... _.2Oc 
Hamhurqers ..... _. __ ... 2Oc 








607 S. nl. GL 7-6660 
James H. Howard . lecturer in 
journalism and manag ing editor 
of the Egypt ia n, was initiated as 
a member of the Southern Ill inois 
PProressiona l OIapter of Sigma 
Della Chi. I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~" The d inner·init ia tion. followed I j 
by a program presented by three 
foreign graduate students in jour· 
ali sm, Greg Kim, James Lee 
and Oguz Nayman, was held 
jointly by the SIU and Southern 
Illinois Professiona l Ch8l>ters. 0_;· 
SfIiIIIa MIl CellI ...... 
... 1111 
,.,...,~ 
MIl CIYI ....... IMIIIIIcatiIII 
PIHerson 
Hlrdwlre CO. 
'IITI W. McdA 
-2 MONTH FltEE TIIAL PEIIOD 
-o,NE FLAT PIICE. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS 
• CEITIFlCATlON OF CjlUAUTY WITH EACH SET • 
~I FUITHEIINFOIMATION CALL 
GL 7-4919 or See 
Dr. M. P. Kanis at Conrad Optical 
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Polaloes - - - - 2'5 .... 39c 
A.G. Twin·Pack 
Polalo Chips - - - - 39c 
A.G. 
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"While you're pickinS pick" 
PICK'S FOOD MART 
519 E. MAIN ST. PH. ~L 7-6146 
